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FALL GOODS, 1855. J. S. BANKS,
COMMISSION ASD FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

January 1, 185G. ly-p- d

COKPOUATIOX BONDS " -- r..
Of tle Town of FaytlleTille for Sle. ... -

Agreeable to an Act ofthe General Assembly of;!e
State of North Carolina, ratiiied Dec. 25, 1852, authoriz-
ing the Town of Fayetteville to issue her Boud to
the amount of 5100.000, in the aggregate, for the p i-

mpose of pay ing her subscription to the Western Fful
Boad Company. - 'v

Therefore, It is ordered by the Comraissfoneijuf
Fayetteville, that the Treasurer of the Town rece-
sealed proposals, until the 1st of November next,';w
the purchase of $50,000, in sums of $500 each of ?ttl

Tbc Widow Brtlolfs Widower Crane.
'From the Bedott Papers.)

Mr Crane lias a secret fancy for the widow's
daughter, Melissa, while the widow lias 'set her
cap' for him herself. Mr Crane has a private
interview with the widow to break his Weakne ss
for the young one.

Widow. 'Oh no, Mr Crane, by no manner
o' means, tain't a tninnit tew .soon for you to

T K It M S
OK SrilSfUlI'TIDX TO T!IK C AIiOL.1 XI AX.
i' or ii single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, $"2 00

" " " tit t!io end of :5 mouths, 2 50
" " ' at the end of C months, 3 00
" " at the end of. the year, 3 50

No subscription will be received for a .shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of-

fer the following remarkably low

CL UB RA TK S, JXl 1RIAIS L Y I.Y A 1) VAYCE:
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $S 00

10 ' " 15 00

everlasting old gum. I won't hear another"
word, (stops her cars) I won't, I won't, I
won't.' Exit Mr Crane.

TransjiorJlnj Elephants."
On Sunday morning last, says the Charleston

Standard of Monday, the steamer Thomas
Swan, Capt. Green arrived at this port from
Baltimore, whence she cleared on the 31st ult.,
having on board four elephants, destined to add
to the attractions of Messrs Maybin's Circus,
which is to exhibit here in a few days. The
Thomas Swan experienced very heavy weather
during the whole passage, and her-nuwield- y

freight, unused to the "changeful motion ofthe
billow," forgot their wonted soberness, and dis-

graced tlie name of elephant in sundry antics
more pleasant in the description than in the

begin to talk about gittiu' married atrin. 1 am
amazed you .should be afertd I'd think so. See

how long's Miss Crane been dead? Six
months! land o' Goshen! why, I've knowed a
number of individiwal.-- s git married in less time,
than that. There's Phil Bennitt's widder 't 1

was talkin' about jitst now she was Lucy Perce
her husbin had'nt been dead but tltree months

you know.- - I don't think it looks well for a
tj-o- fTTU "Pe"ill Mill! .1 nut i i um' i fc. .,

it's a different thing circumstances alter causes
you know. And then, sittiwated as you be,
Mr Crane, it's a terrible thing for your family
to be without a head, to superintend the do-

mestic cousarns and fend to the children to
say nothiu' of yourself, Mr Crane. You dew
need a companion, and no mistake. Six
months! Good grievious! Why, Squire Titus
did'nt wait but sir, iree':s artcr he buried his fust
wife, afore he married his second. I thought
ther want no particular need of his hurry in' so,
seeiu' his family was all growed tip. Such- - u
critter as he picked out, tew! it was very mi-- !

suitable but every man to his taste I hain't
no disposition to meddle with nobody's con- -

sarns. There's old farmer Dawson, tew his
pardner haint been dead but ten months. To
be sure he aint married yet but he would u

been long enough ago if somebody I know on
M gin him any incurridgment. But taint for
me to speak of that matter. IIe'; a clever old
critter, and as rich as a Jew but lawful saks!
he's old enough to be my father. And thar's
Mr Smith Jubiter Smith you know him, Mr
Crane, his wife, (she 'twas Aurora Pike) she
died last summer, and he's been squintin' round
among the wimmin ever since, and he may
squint for all the good it'll dew him as' far as 1

am consumed thought Mr Smith a respecta-
ble man quite young, aud haint no family
very well off tew, and quite intellictibla but I
tell you what, I'm putty pertickler. O, Mr
Crane! it's ten year come Janniwary, since I
witnessed the expiration of my beloved com-

panion! an oucommou long time to wait, to be
sure but 'taint easy to lind anybody to Cll the
place of llezckier Uedott. I think you'ru the
most like my liusbrnd of any inddividwal I ever
see; Mr Crane. Six months! niurderation !

curius you should be afraid I'd think it was tew
soon why I've knowed '

Mr Crane 'Well, widder, I've been thinkin'
about takitt' another companion, and I thought
I'd ask you '

Widow 'O, Mr Crane, cgscusc my commo-
tion, it's so onexpected. Just hand ice that
are bottje of cumfireoff the mantletry ?!ielf, I'm
ruther faint, dew drop a inite on my hundker-- 7

cher and hold it to my tiiiz. There, that'll dew,
I'm obleeged tew you, now I am ruther more
composed, you may proceed, Mr Crane.

Mr C Well, widder, I was going to ask
you whether whether '

Widow. 'Continue Mr Crane, dew, I know
it's terrible embarrisiu. I remember when my i

dezeased husband made hi., suppositions to nie, j

he stammered and stuttered, and was so awfully

Bonds, or any part thereof. Bonds to run twenty' , Jrf
years with Coitpons attached.-.nte- rest payable
annually. The said Bonds shall be under the
tin? Oornoration. and bindinu on the faith of the savie

1 ' --. .r....- - l

F A L I i 1853. . V;

JAMES KYLE has just received s

and general assortment of,.'.
..j- - - ,

Aracng '.vhich are, I

G50 pieces Dress DeLains, i

Freneli and English Merino,
Plain Merino real French,
Persian Cloths,
Black and Colored Silks,
Irish Linens, all Flax,
Table (Moths and Napkins,
Carpeting, very cheap,
Calicoes, well assorted,
Kerseys and Linseys,
Siik, Woolen and Cotton Hose,
Ladies' Twisted Silk Mitts,
Dress Trimmings, oce., c.

All of which being purchased by the package for
Cash, will be olfered at the lowest market price for
cash, or on time to paying customers.

Sept. 27, 1855. tf

D. W. C. BEN HOW, D. D. S.,
Graduate of Use Ha It i more College of

BESTAL Sl'KCEKT.
Oilice hours from 0 A. M. to 1 P. M.

" 3 P. M. to 5 P. M.
DR. B10NBOW may be found at his Room near the

Market, when? all who are in need ofthe services of a
Dentist are respectfully invited to call. All opera-
tions performed upon the latest and most approved
plans. To those in need of Artificial Tfspth, he would
simply say that he is behind in no improvement. He
inserts from one to an entire set upon tine Gold or
IMatina plate, which he guarantees to be equally as
serviceable as the natural organs.

He spends nine months of each year in this place,
(from lirst of October to the lirst of July.)

September 20, 1.S55. If

A. M. Csissipbt'll,
AUCTIOXEIiK &. COMMISSION MEIICIIANT,

East side of Gillespie street,
F.VYKTTKVIJ.I.K, N. C.

October 1. 1855.

Itio and Java Coffee, for Sale bv
W. II. CARVER.

Nov. 10. 71-t- f

ALWAYS ON II AND AND FOR SALE
tl LAP,

A G 7?.VZ? RALLg..OJi TMj&yT OF. ",

Together with a general assortmeng of
F!HtEIN AN! BOJIEST1C WINES

AND OlS
Which I am anxious to sell or exchange for Produce

of any kind usually sold in this Market.
W. II. CARVER.

Hay Street, near the Market.
Nov. 10. 71-- tf

THE UtVE.SIT"'S FA?nL JiEBICr-.E- S r
Issued under the seal, sanction and authority of THE
L'NIV ERSIT Y OF FREE MEDICINE AND POPU-
LAR KNOWLEDGE, chartered by the State of Penn-
sylvania, April 20th, 1S53. with a capital ofSlOO.OOO.
mainly for the purpose of arresting the evils of spuri-
ous and worthless nostrums : also, for supplying the
community with RELIABLE REMEDIES wherever a
competent physician cannot or will not be employed.

This Institution (located in Philadelphia. Home Dis-

pensary, and Ollice No. 68 Arch street, where applica-
tions for new Agencies will be received.) has purchas-
ed from Dr. John R. Rowarid his celebrated

HOW A NO'S TOXIC MIXTtKE,
Known for upwards of twenty-liv- e years as the only
sun.' and safe cure for Fever and Ague. &c. and his
inestimable remedy for Bowel Complaints. Rowand's
compound SYRUP" OF BLACKBERRY ROOT, which
highly improved and popular Remedies, together with
the University's remedy for complaints ofthe Lungs:
the University's remedy for Dispepsia or Indigestion ;

the University's remedy for Costive Bowels; also, the
University's Almanac may be had.

;rtFor sale in Randolph county. N. C. bv
Dec 22. 2m-- pl DAYID MERRILL.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL DEBTS due me prior to this date must be

settled immediately or they will be placed in an
Ollicer" hands for collection.

C. W. ANDREWS.
December 22. 1855. 7i -- It

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IN

FANCV AM) STAPLE I311V GOODS,
R5:a-xai- k cloti!i:g,

llnls, Caps, Uon nets, Moots and Shoes,
Sheetings, Cotton Yarns, Kerseys, --

MLvvl-efs, irc, iy
Corner Market and Gillespie St.. Fayetteville, N. C.
Ih -- tf

nyii'JVK mv.-- plas lottery.
My authority of the Stale of Alabama.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
Ct.A.ss Y. To be drawn January 8, 1856,

In the cily of .Montgomery,
W ;in prize.? am mating to SHo.ot).) will lie distnouieu

iccor l:ng to the. following n:i paralleled schedule:
lleinciulicr! One TCtiousmitl Prties '

Capital Pi iic, QlO,000 X

CLASS Y.

PEARCi: &. PEUtifSOS
Are now Jieceiving their Fall and Winter Stock of

Foreign and Domestic, Stnjfc and IWncy Dry
Goods, Mounds, Jfuls, Gaps, Muols and

Shoes t
With a general assortment of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, to which they invite the attention of
Merchants, the Ladles and all, and which they oiler at
LOW l'RICES for CASH, or on Time to punctual cus-
tomers at Wholesale or Retail.

15. F. FEARCE. J. U. FERGUSON.
Sep. 1, 1855. Gl-- tf

FALL OF 1855.
We are now Itcceivjng our stock of Fall

and WINTER GOODS)
DRY GOODS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, sdITATs. - CAIS
. , n(Hyii!ri!Y $nrmx:

Having determined to reliiiijuish the Hardware
Trade, we offer Our STOCK at greatly reduced prices
for Cash.

Our friends who are behind hand in their payments,
are earnestly reiiuested to pav up.

i I ALL & SACKETT:
ep 1. fi 1 -- tf

Sl'ZW GOODS.
ST.vitii &. uLiA-ir- s

Arc now receiving the largest Slock of Dry Goods
1 1 ATS, BOOTS SHOES. AND READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Ever ottered by them, which they will sell at a small

advance on lirst oo.-- t, fur Cash, or on the usual
time to prompt paying customers.

J. B. STARR. J. M. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 1, 1S55. Gl-- tf

FIFTY TONS GUANO.
The Subscribers are receiving their Fall Stock of

G IlOCERIES, embracing a large and General1
assortment in their lino, which they oiler to whole-
sale Ini vers at the lowest market rates for cash. Coun-
try produce, or on the usual credit to prompt payingcustomers.

ALSO.
Fifty Tons JJest FJUIFYIAX GUANO,

for Cash, at ' cents per pound.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO. --

Sep. 1. 1855. (il-t- f

T!) TKAVHI.EKSi
The Subscribers convey the Mail between Fayette-vill- e

and Barclaysville in a Buggy, anil can accommo-
date one or two pas.-enger- s. The route is by way of
Kingsbury. Bunn's Level, Suuimerville and Neill's
Creek. The days for leaving Fayetteville are Tuesdays.
Thursdays sunt Saturdays, at (i o'clock, a. m. Returns
Monday, Wednesday ami Friday evenings. Fare from
Fayetteville to Sinnmcrville S2.

J. II. HARRIS.
Aug. 25. 1855. A. BARKER.

FOR SAL.:.
TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine miles

from Fayetteville. lying directly on the Southern
IMar.k Road, and on each side of Big Rocklish. One
of the best Turpentine sections in the county, with
convenient improvements for a family residence: with
a small corn mill on a never failing stream, anil a first
rate situation for a Turpentine Distillery ami Store.

A. A .

Feb'v 0. 1855. yr

Wk are now hkceivixi; ami ?:xi-f.c- t TO KF.El
'a large stock or Groceries.

WE OFFER
150 Bans! Coffee Rio. Laguira and Java,

15 Hhds. Sugars.
50 Molasses,

1.000 Sacks Salt.
75 Bids. Sugars, coffee, crush'd t powder'd

125 Bags Shot.
45 Kegs I'owder,
20 lllitls. Western Bacon,

3.500 Lbs. N. C.
50,000 Segars. assorted qualities,

lot) Boxes Cheese.
With every other artivle in our line. All of which

we will dispose of low for CASH, or exchange for pro-
duce or naval stores.

P. & W. McLAURIN.
June 2d IS-- tf

I S "t 3

OltXTGS, MEDKISES AND CHEMICALS.

DR. J. F. FOULKKS,
Hoy Street, near the, Faycllecille Hold.

I respect full v ask the attention
of my customers and friends to mv large
and complete stock of
J)I,T(;S. A EDICIKS AJVJ) C1IKM-whic- h

I am now rcccivine. and which I
am determined to sell at such low prices as cannot fail
to give satisfaction. It will be rn- - aim to sell Medi-
cines tha t can be dep. aided upon. Give me a call be-
fore making your purchases.

September 22. 1855.

VfxT Just received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOR OIL. (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress Water.

J. F. FOULKES
Sept 22, 1855.

.J. S. S3SITII,
"Wliolcsnlc nii!l liitail Dealer in

D J!. U G S ,

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,Li

;
JTVII'!

- mQ Paints; Oils; Dye-Stuff- s;

OllOgJ Varnfslies: Window-Glas- s and Put-

ty;mm Glass-War- e; Perfumery ; Fine
Soaps; Fine Tooth and Hair Pntsh- -

- es: Paint Prushes- - Field and (inr- -

den Seeds; Spices and Snuffs; Surgical In-

struments; Patent Aleiiicines; Pure
Liquors for Medical Purposes;

Fancy Articles, &c., ic.
Orders from Country Fhysieians and Merchants re-

spectfully solicited and perfect satisfaction guarantied,both in regard to quality and price.
J. N. SMITH, Druggist.

Nov 2. 1855. 70-t- f

G,O0O Acres S.anc! for Sale.
We oiler for sale, a body of fine Turpentine Lands,

containing atiout GOOO Acres. '1 here is now thirteen
crops of Boxes, a portion of which has been worked one
season, and balance two seasons. One twenty-fiv- e Bbl.
Still, with all the necessary arrangements, buildings,
iVe.. to carry on the Turpentine business situated in
Cumberland County, about twenty- - miles from Favtte-vill- e

and from one to three miles fre in Little River.
We will sell the above Lauds for SG.500.

TROY & MARSH.
Dec. 5, 1855. 75--

GEORGE MeDUFFIE,
KSPECTOtt OF TI1I3EH AD LIUBER,

WILMINGTON. X. C.
All business entrusted to him will meet with oromntattention
Nov. 24 1855. 6 m

Negro Mlnvlcls, Ierseis and Shoes
for sale by W. IT. CARVER.

Nov. 10. 71-- tf

SEED 11 YE.
100 Bushels Seed Rye for sale by
Dee. 22d. W. II. CARVER.

D IS SOL If TIO N
The cop irtnership heretofore existing between R. Y.

Kinlaw it Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All person? indebted to the said Sirm, either by,.,. . . ... i . it: i iui ure reouesieu io can imuieuiaiei v

iand pay 11. W. Kinlaw. who alone is authorized to'J,., the"satne,
The business will in future be conducted bv R. W.

He returns his thanks for
past favors, aaij respectfully solicits a continuance of
tue same.

' R. W. KINLAW. 1

. "ff ; J. R. KINLAW.
i January 5 183.6. ... 70-t- f,

" NOTICE.
Taken up and committed to the Jail of Sampson

county, a negro Man, supposed to be runaway, who
says his name is JOHN, and belongs to the minor heirs
of Mr Davis, of Duplin county, where John Parker is
niardian. and his place of hiring is at Kinston. Lenoir
qounty. Said negro is about 5 feet S or 10 inches high,
yeighs about 150 pounds, and is about 25 or 30 years

f age aud rather of alight complexion. The owner
owners are requested to come forward, prove pro-

perty, pay all legal charges, and take him away, other-
wise he will be dealt with according to law.

J. W. ROBERTS, Jailor.
Clinton, Sampson co, Jan 1, 1856 tf

TRUST S A I. E.

By virtue of two Deeds of Trust made to me by
Nillaud Colin McFadven, for purposes therein con- -
tamed. I shall proceed to sell on the premises, in the
vicinity of Kingsbury, in the county of Cumberland,
on Wednesday, the 23d day of January, 6. eight
heed of mules, 2 Horses, one Road and one Timber
Wigon, one Buggy and Harness, and the stock of
Cahle and Hogs. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
out likely Negro Woman ami Child, one Circular Saw
Steim Mill of ;( horse power with a new and return
Hue! boiler, all complete and in prime order. Also the
Real Estate, containing IfJOO acres of heavy timbered
lant, on which are comfortable buildings and a snug
littli farm. Sale positive, and terms accommodating.
Furdier particulars at Sale.

. McL. McKAY, Trustee.
January 5, 1S5G. 7'J-3- t.

CASDLE.
20 Boxes Pearl. Adamantine. Sperm CANDLES,

For sale by THO. J. JOHNSON.
January 10th 4t

j Westerx Railroad Office, J

Dec. 29, 1855. j
An instalment of 5 per cent, upon the Capital Stock

of tfcis Company is called for, payable on the 1st day
of February next: and also. Monthly calls of 5 per
cent., until the 1st day of January 1857, when the
whole amount will be due.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JNO. M. ROSE.

Treas'r W. R. R. Co.

CA 17 TION.
I am informed recently that J. W demons has a note

in his possession against me. made payable to N. S.
"Jpchurch. for some hundred dollars. This is to caution
I he public Trom grading for said note, as I am detcr-mine- tt

not fo fifty it, as y hav proof thatl it ha' been
paid. '

. .- - tj.. . J W- -
Also. all orders, notes, judgments aud accounts are

all invalid.
R. F. MURPHY.

Dec 23. 1855 7S-- 4t

'
NOTICE.

At December Term. 1855. of1 the Court of Pleas it
Quarter Sessions of Cumberland County, the last Will
and Testament of Henry Elliot was admitted to pro-
bate and letters testamentary granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to the testator are re-

quested to make an early payment. Those having
claims must present them in proper time or this notice
will be pleaded in bar.

ALLAAM)I;i: ELLIOT.
5. G. SHEPHERD, f Executors.

December, 6th, 6t

S OA P FA C TOM. Y.

The undersigned having purchased the SOAP AND
CANDLE FACTORY from Messrs. Smith & McRae.
and formed a partnership for the purpose of carrying
on the same, offer the most favorable inducement to
the trade for the supply of SOAP AND CANDLES of
their own manufacture, of a superior quality. They
will guarantee their Soaps, both soft and hard, to be
equal, and at prices as low as can be bought in any
other market. Their Candles will be found equal to
the hardest, mould Tallow Caudles from any Factory
in the country. They respectfully solicit the patronage
ofthe trade, and families ofthe town.

GREASE. GREASE. The highest market price
will be paid for Gkka.sk. or taken in exchange for Soap
or Candles. Families in town would do well to save
their Grease and exchange it for Soap.

MILES COSTIN.
JOHN G AFFORD.

Wilmington. Doc. 1 1S55. 3m

ClllBERLAKD
SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW.

Fall Term, 1855.
His Honor. J. W. Ellis, Judge presiding: It is order-

ed bv his Honor, that a SPECIAL TERM ofthe SU-
PERIOR COURT of LAW and EQUITY be held
for the County of Cumberland, the week beginning
with the Second Monday in FEBRUARY. A. 1).. 1856,
and that the Clerk ofthe Court give six weeks: notice
thereof in each of the newspapers in the town of Fay-
etteville.

Suitors, Witnesses and others, having business to
transact on the Civil Docket are required to attend
iiinctually, on the Second Monday in February next,
at the Court House in r ayctteville.

Witness. Jesse T. Warden. Clerk of our said Court,
at Office in Fayetteville, the Seventh Monday after
the Fourth Monday" in September. A. P.. 1855.
77-G- w JESSE T. WARDEN, C. S. C.

BOOK AGEXCV.
The subscribers have established a Book Agency

in Philadelphia, and will furnish any book or publica-
tion at the retail price free of postage. Any persons,
by forwarding the subscription price of any of the S3
Magazines, such as Harpers.' Codey's Putmau's (ira-ham'- s.

Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines for one year and a copy of a splended litho-
graph portrait of eitl. r Washington. Jackson or Clay-or- ,

if subscribiug to a S2 and a SI Magazine, they
will receive a copy of either of the three portraits. If
subr-cribin-g to S6 worth of Magazines, all three por-
traits will be seut gratis. Music furnished to those
who mav wish it.

Envelops of every description and size in large or
small quantities furnished. Seal Frescs, Dies, &c.
sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood executed
with neatness and despatch. Views of Buildings,!
Newspaper Headings. View of Machinery, Books Illus-
trations, Lodge Certificates. Business Cards, &c. All
orders sent by mail promptly attended to. Persons
wishing views of their buildings engraved can send a
Daguerreotype or sketch of the building by mail or
express.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles would
find it to their advantage to address the subscribers, as
we would act as agents for the sale of the same.

BYRAM PIERCE.
50 South Third Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

J. II. HVRAM. x. MAT FIEKCK.
December 24th. . J-p- d

- MEDICAL CARD.
DR. MACRAE has removed his Office to the buihV

ing two doors west of E. W. Willkings' Store, Hay
street, where he may be found when not, professionally
engaged, or at his dwelling on Rowan street.

Dec. . 1855. 3m

flustered it did seem as if he'd never git it out j

I numerous others the mode of burial having
in the world, and I s'pose i't3 ginnerally the evidently been to place the body upon the sn'r-cas- e,

at least it has been with all them that's face of the ground and heap a tumulus over it.

Rates of AiJvtrCH-'n- :

Sixty cents per square of 16 lines, or less, for the first
&mi 'io cent fVr oncb "'it-cni- idit "nwrf 'rTl. unless the
advertisenvnt is published for more than two month,
when it will be charged

For three months, --- --- $1 00

For six months. --- --- C 00

For twelve month. --- --- 10 00
All advertisriiii'iiJs must have the desired number of in-

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will be in"

sorted till fori ild and charged accordingly.
YATES & JOHNSON.

a it n T. K K A C T O It V,
i;y ceo. LAUD EH.

Nearly opposite to'E. W. Will kings Auction Store,
Fayette v die. X. C.

Oct. 1. IS 5 5. y

V it Jt A I. Ii
a t it k i v c k i) i' it i c i: s,

For t'AIf ot oti S'-i- t Time,
255) ';t!-i-i:i.ij- (, i:i rotlciK s,

UOi'iCAWAVS A KlOClE of every description ,

Many of which aie finished, and the balance being
linish-- d among which are many new an 1

lieu nlifill st vies, aid ore- - r fine Carriuqe. Some
of t!ie;n very fight, and all m i le in the best manner
a-i- of the" It in iterials. My .facilities for doing
Carriage work are greater than any ostiHshin--n- t

so'ilh a el I cm .ill:vl and am to sell work
of L'!i" iir.il iit ili! i i s low as it can he built for by
auv one

Tho e who are indebt'-- to me will please pay
up a n iv business requires mv out-standi- debts to he
collected. A. A. Me K. ETHAN.

Augu-- t 25 is. ).). tf
' 11 JJ Ml 1ITI X( ! OX CAP: FEAli

jirvnu.
At a meeting of the iloat owners interested in navi- -

gating tie- - I '
ipe Fear Eiver betweeii Eayetteville and

llntiilgtoil.
On iij-i- t :.:i. !. MeLam in was called to the Chair.

and it. M . rre! v; l Secretary.
Ml mot ion of .lani'vs I . Marsh.

U sulve-I- That from and after the 1st day of Jan- -

liar v. is., Cas if ill Or required upon the delivery
of .ill fr- - 'i.'.v at Wilmington and Fa vette v ille re- -

l ct vet v.
On motion of J. I). H illiams.

That each of the Steamboat Companies
on the ('.!je I'ear i'iier. from and aft"r the 1st of
.f;iiii".rv. !sv. will -v f Jim no from Wilmington to
Fay -- tteviUe at 1 s per bag: Lime at 25 cents
per cask, and irronnd Phit'-- r at '.)) cents er cask,
ail that a K K if I T Hi OF 2 0 I K It KT.
iioni the printed a id established rates on all other
articles will l made from and after that date, all
Cartage Drava-- !i dug paid by the shippers.

)u motion of James l!auks.
That the foregoing be published in the

Town papers.
D. McEAURIN. Chairhi

11. M. OiutK.i.i.. Secy
Dee. 2 1, 1S5 . TS-t- f

(''nlvi' Vi'.H'Sar, a iooil article,
for sale by V,'. II. CAI1VER.

N( 10. tf

A XI) 11 hdwaui:.
The subscriber has in St or. a good assortment of

(ioods in the
O'tDCKilY A"VI HAUDWAKR T.I.VK;

all of which will be sold wholesale or retail, or bar-
tered for country produce, on terms the most reason-
able. A small lot of SADDEEUY for sale cheap.

Cive us a call. C. W. I. GOEDSTON.
N. 1!. Any of my friends in the country having

business to transact in this place, such as renewals. Ac
can have it done on the usual terms, by sending s line
to mv care. (J. . 1. (I.

Fayette-- , ille. Sept. 21), 1 855 . If

I! AX A WAY
From the employ nvnt ofthe subscriber, on Wednesday
the 2d day ol'.Iau'y. lS5i. a negro boy by the name of
Aaron, purchased by the Cape Fear and Deep River
Navigation Co. from J. 1 1. 1 1 nndly. formerly the pro-
perty of .1. II. Willis, of S. Carolina, and may attempt
to make his way to said Willis' house. Said negro is
about 5 feet 7 inch s high, had on when he left a broad
brim white hat and a frock coat.

Jan :!d. tf AEEX. MUHCIIISON.

'on-M-i- !5ay & Co.,
II VV STIIKKT, FlVt'.TTKVILI.K,

Are now receivuig their FALL STOCK of ST A FEE
and FANCY

DitY GOODS,
In which m.iv be found FOR THE LADIES:

Flain cdM. Flaid. White ami lilack
CASSlMEi.'E-- ; ami MERINOS; I Main and FiirM Fancv
and lilack SILKS; Cloili MANTLES and CLOAKS:
Cloak CLOTH: SKIRTS and SKIRTING; Merino
VESTS; BONNETS; EMBROIDERIES. Ac.

FOR (lJ.VTAJ.UIJX:
Hats; Hoots attil Shoos; Yestisigs; Csissitncros;
AV hit';, lilack ami Fancy Stocks and Cravats;

IteuJy-.Mad- e (.Mot Iiitiir, .cc.
ALSO.

Linsi-ys- . Kerseys and IMaids. Blankets. ISrognns. Table
(Mollis and Covers. Allendale Sheetings. 'Children's
Kid Gloves. Wool Sacks and Comforts. Youths" and
Boys" Clothinjr. English and Italian Crapes. Dimity.
Embroidery Silks and Braids.

A go. id assortment of Ladies'. Gentlemen's and
Children's BO( TS. SHOES, and GAITERS: GLOVES,
HOSIERY. Ac.

Sept. 20. n tf

FISH.
" lilds .Mullets, in Oak lMs., just received

ana tor sate :v W. II. CARVER.
ALSO

Mackerel and Herring for sale hy W. II. C.
Nov. 10. 71-t- f

T 17 It V K N T I N - A X FS.
2 Doz. superior Turpentine Axes, for sale bv

COOK &. dOHNSON.
Dec.20, 1855. '77-I- t

IJdokwheat Flour in 1 2? h TJa'crs for sale By"
W. 11. CARVER.

Nov. 10. 71-t- f

JAMES D. XOTT,
I) AG UK ItltF A N A llTIST.

Successor to J. S. Wear.
ROOMS on Hay street, over the Jewelry store of

Messrs Beasley k, Houston, where he will be happy to
wait on all those who wish to procure a

(itIOD LIKEN
of themselves or friends.

Fayetteville, October 27th. tf

able for his docility. When the waves broko
over the steamer, pouring into the house where
the elephants were kept, the one above men-
tioned would testify his indignation at such
liberties by the most alarming demonstrations.
At one time in his delirium he charged upon an
unoffending barrel of pork, and pushed his tusks
fairly through it. The keeper, armed with a
pitchfork, attempted to quiet him, but that
usually formidable weapon, although applied
vigorously to his flank, failed of the desired
effect, lie continued to rage, until 10 o'clock
on Saturday night, when the sea was very
heavy, one side of the house was washed away,
and with it went the unfortunate elephant.
This occurred about twenty miles from land, so
in the dark night, and the rough waves, ;the
animal had but a poor chance of gaining 'the
shore. Under different circumstances, there is
no doubt he could have readied the land by
swimming, lie was valued a t $4,000, and was,
we believe, fully insured. Those in charge of
the animals, we learn, had for some hours, very
little hope of bringing either of the passengers
safely to land, as the weather was unusually
boi.-,tcrou- s, and the house in which the elephant-
were, was very much shattered.

Indian Mki.ics. A few days since,' whilo
the workmen on the 'Rail-roa- d were xligging
through a mound on the other side of the creek
they came upon some interesting relies of a
tribe that has probably been strangers to these
parts for many years. The articles found were
a part of a thigh bone, a very large jaw bone,
a copper kettle containing some tobacco, some
trinkets, rings, and ear bobs, a shell ornament
and a silver rueilix. The kettle is of the pat-
tern sold to the Indians since a date anterior to
the recollection of our oldest India l traders, by
the American Fur Company and by them only.
It is verv heavy, and of a peculiar construction,
being lined with a hard metal, apparently a
kettle within a kettle, and so made that op-

position traders were never able to procure the
same-kin- of articles, although they spared no

'expenses and tried n'unierods establishments;
their peculiar construction seems to be a secret
known only to the nvetory whence the Fur
Company have always procured their supplies.

The crucifix, which is three or four inches
long, is of the best of silver, and is evidently a
a relict of the caVlv Catholic Missionaries, who
visited this section as early as the middle ofthe
seventeenth century.

In the neighborhood of this mound there are

t rom the tact that the Sacs and Foxes do not
bury in this manner, it is evident that these
relics belonged to some occupying this seotiori
of country .before them probatfly the once
great and powerful nation of the "Ilnnois.',------- -

Oquka (ItL) Sjicct-.xtor-
.

Scli-hc- r For. Tkees. W. II. Chamberlain,
of New York City, writes as follows to the
Scientific American:

Eight years ago last spring the "borer" at-
tacked several lucubt trees, which were back-
ward and sickly. I set to work and immediate-
ly trimmed them, shaved off the rough outer
bark from the ground to a short distance abovo
the first limb, and scraped and washed the
branches with an alkaline lie to remove the
scruff, destroy the larva of insects, and promote
a more free contract with the atmosphere. I
then took a sharp bit and bored a hole hi
each tree close to the ground, and extending to
the-- centre of each trunk. These I filled with
common flour of sulpher, closing them thin
wooded disks, and sealing them over with wax
to exclude the air. The effect of this treatment
was magical. The borer disappeared, the foil-ii- ge

soon expanded, and assumed a deep, rich
color, and during the season there was an
unusual deposit or increase of woody matter.

Sulphur, I believe, is but one of many other
agents which might be applied with success in
agriculture and horlieukure. We want more
experiments of this character, in order to extend
our know ledge, for, in my opinion, there ia.a.
remedy for every disease, if we but knew where
to find it, both for the vegetable and animal
kingdom. The snhthur lilueed in the trees was
no doubt taken up by the sap, and dixitributed
through all their cells. It is necessary that a
sharp bit should be employed for boring tho
holes so 29 to cut clean through the minute
tubes and not bruise them, in order to allow
the sap to How freely which it otherwise would
not if a dull fool were used, because it would
squeeze and close up the minute tubes or pores of
the tree in the same manner that a dull knife

1 .1. ..
maK.cs a wouuu more umicult to heal than a
sharp one.

Experience T caching 'Filler.' The fol
lowing conversation between tvv.o pitmen was
overheard, says the Gateshead Observer, not
ong ago, by a gentlemen in the South of this

country: Aw say, Geordie, man, aw lieer
thou s been makin' a fu!e" o' thesel'. " "Ay,
man, auve gotten a wife." . "Wy, di.s thou
know ave dune the syam thing meself, wat kind
o' body hast thou gotten?" "A parfect dee'val,
man wish mine was uae warse than that.
"Warse than that," responded Geordie, "how
can ne uewarse titan that; .isn t lieelenuo
the warst crittur a man can hev for an akwen-tenc- e

in this warld?" "Naught o' the kind,
man naught o' the kind. Disu't thou knaw .

wat the Dible says (ami thou knaws it cannot
be wrong?) It says, "Resist the deeval, and
he'll flee from yon;" but bless thee, simple soul
man if ye resist my wife she'll flee at yee."

made suppositions to mc you see they re gen-
erally oncerting about what kind of ay anser
they're agwine to git, and it kind o' makes 'em
tiarvus. But when an individdiwal has reason
to s'pose his attachments reciperated, I don't
see what need there is o' his bein' llustrated,
tho' I must say it's quite embarriesiti to me
pray continner.'

Mr C. 'Well, then, I want to know ifyoure
willin I should have Melicsy?'

Widow. 'The dragon?'
Mr C. I hain't said anything to her about

it yet thought the proper way was to git your
consent first. I remember when I courted
Trypheny, we were engaged sometime before
mother Kenipe knew anything about it, and
when she found it cut she was quite put out,
because I didn't go to her first. So when I
made up my mind about Melissy thinks mo, I'll
dew it right this time, and speak to the old
woman first

Widow 'Old woman, hay! that's a putty
name to call me! amazin perlite two! Want
Melissy, ha-- ? Tribblcation I gracious sakes
alive! well I'll give it up now! I always
kuow'd you was a simpleton, Tim Crane, but I
must confess I did'nt think you was quite so
big a fool---wa- nt Melissy, dew ye? If that
don't beat all! What an everlasting old calf
you must be to spose she'd look at you. Why,
you're old enough to be her father, and more
tew Melissy aint only in her twenty oneth
year. What a rediculcus idee for a man of
your age, as gray as si rat tew! I wonder what
this world is a coming tew; 'tis astouishin what
fools old widdiwers make o' themselves. Have
Melissy! Melissy!'

Mr C. 'vv hy widder, you surprise me I d
no idee of being treated in this wav after you'd
been so polite to me and made such a fuss over!
me and the gals.' j

Widow 'Shet your head, Tim Crane nun
o? yer sass to me. There's jer hat on that are
table, and here's the door and the sooner you
put on one and march out o' 'tother, the better
it'll be for you. And 1 advise you, afore you
try to git married agin, to go out west and see
efyer w ife's cold, aud arter you are satisfied on
that pint, jest put a little lampblack on yer
hair ?t would add to yer appearance ondoubt-edly- ,

and be of gar vice tew you when you want
to flourish among the gals and when ye've got
yer hair fixt, jist splinter the spine of yer back

it would'nt hurt yer looks a mite you'd be
intirely unresistable if you was a ledle grain
straig-hter.- '

Mr C. 'Well, I never!'
Widow 'Hold yer tongue, you cousarned

old coot you I tell 3e there's yer hat and here's
the door be off with yourself, quick metre, or
I'll give ye a hyst with the broom-stick- .'

Mr C 'Gimmeni !'

Widow, rising Git out I say; I aint agwine
to stand here and be insulted nuder my own
rnff and so, git along, aud if ever ye darken
my door agin, or say a word to Melissy, it'll be
wuss fos yon that's all.

Mr C. Treemenious! What a buster!'
Widow 'Go 'I v rr rrr 'long go 'long, yon

1 Prize of $10,000 is $10,000
2 do 2.000 are U!
: do 500 are 1,500

II do 250 are 2.750
lit do 110 are 1,100
17 do 75 are 1.275
4: do 50 are 2.150
83 do 25 are 2.075

200 do 10 are 2.000
630 do 5 are 3.150

1.0J0 prizes, amounting to 530,000

Only Ten Thousand Numbers!
Tickets $." Halves 2 50 Quarters SI 25.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager.
A.l Ires orders for Tickets to W. II. HUTCHINSON

Montgomery. Ala. Dec 20 2ro-p-d

.J. PO!
DEALER IN"

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, A5D

Ilea d n de Cloth i ng.
Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods aud Trimmings.
HAY STREET. FAYETTEVILLE, N.

November 3d, 18,55. tf


